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Tho111asWolfe at Harvard,

1920-1923

1-IROUGH the efforts. of the late l\1ax\vell Perkins,
Thotnas T~/olfc,slitcraryr executor, and through the gen~
erosity·of '''illiam '''isdon1 of Ne,v Orleans., the ~r·hon1as
"'V\T
oIf e 1itcrary· estate ,vas preservcd as n unit and deposited
,vill make possible
in the Harvard Libra.ry. 1 This ,vcalth of 111'8..terial
in the future careful study of the ]ife and literat) career of this unique,
awk,vard giant of An1erican literature. The earliest period of importance in his productive career \vas that of the Harvard years, 1920r92 3.,during ,vhich he divided his ti1ne bet,veen graduate study· foi..the
A~Tvl.degree and play,vriting for Professor Bakcr~s 47 ,~'orkshop.
Throughout this pedod, hjs 1nind absorbed the great literature of the
v1orld not only through his class\vork:tbut also_through his incessant
reading and hro,vsing in the Harvard Library. It \Vas at Harvard that
he \vrotc '\\ 1elcome to Our City/ his first creditable Etcrary production, and it ,vas at H~rvard that he began to govern his ]if e jn prcpara~
tion for a f uturc ,vriting ·career. Fjually, it ,vas in this period that he
began to concciv·c plans of a scope that 1nade it necessary for him to
repudiate the dran1a form and tur11 _to prose narrative4
This s tud)r 2 atten1p ts to survey tl1e 1nain emotional provocations
that undeday his life and ,vriting during this ti1nc, and to ·describe
II"""'"""' ..

7

• A brj ef deserj pd on of the extent of this coHeetio n n1ay b c found in Thon1 as
Little":s[The Thomas \:Volfc Co]kction of "''illfo.m B. lVisdotn/ HAR\' .Mrn LrnRARY
I ( 1947), 280-.zS7.
BuLLETJN,
A ~1quot8.tions fron1 '''o]fe's unpub]ishcd ,v-ritings \Vhich appear in the present
:.-tr
tide a re n rnde with the perm is5ion of ti, c Ad n1inistrator of the Estate of ..h ornas
,v~lfei 1\1:r Ed ,vard C. As\v~ll; f nr the r quotation of th csc excerpts "i.\·i11 reg uire
~jn,i!ar specfal grant of pcrn1iss1on. All materjal in this. article not previou~ly copy·
rjght is CO])}"l'ight, 1950, Ly the President and Fello1,·s of I-Iar\'ard College.
2
The nrn.tcrfals iri the "\\;risdom co1lection of mo.st in1port~nce for a .study of
'VVolie 's Ha n:a rd years a re these: 1 ) note boo ks for sc,Tc(al classes..2 ) term pl. pers
or chss reports, 3) plays ,vrktcn for the 47 ,vorki;;hop, 4) outUnes., drafts,. ~nd
frng1ncnts of phys:, 5) a fc\V ~rafts or copies of letters! 6) early dr2fts for Of ~rhne
and the }Uver, an cl 7) most i 1nport::1n
t of alJI an autob_j
ograp hical no teb o oki in th c
f orn1 of rApid ss-ocb ti ons in disconnected p h rascs, ,v hicit \Vas~~:ritten i th c su n1n1cr
19z6. This hst itcnl lS a sketch of ,,io] reslife fron1 his Cilrliest memorjes up to
aboat 19:i 3, <J.ndit ,,·as appilrcntlr us_cdas Rn outHne for the corresponding portinn~
of the first nvo au toL-iogr=l.
pl lie~• novels. TI 1e novels them sel\~es a re u ntrusnvo r thy
fo.r accurate lJiogr::iphicaldetailsT Even for generr1l impressions they arc often

of

unreli:ab]e.

Ho\Vf:\Ter, there is no doubt ~bot1t a definite correspondence

het\1;lccn
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briefly some of his ]iterar)Topinions and methods, the deve1opn1entof
his play,v.riting, and the forcshado,ving uf his fi1uil change to prose
fiction. Also, in vie,v of the fact that ,,'olfe later fictionalized ex•tcnsi·vcly about I-Iarvard in his novel, Of 1;iu1eand tbe Ri-ver..,
it \Vill
be of .interest to note ,vhat i1npressions Harvard n1ndc upon the real
Thon1as '''olfe and ,vhat impressions he made upon others ,vhile at
IIarvard. First, ho,vcver, a fe,v remarks £-cc1nnecessary concerning
his earlier acadcmic career.
I
1""hon1as,~, o]fe \Vasnot qui tc sixteen years o]d ,vhen he arrjvcd at
the Univcrsit)" of North Catolina in r 91_6..I-Je had ·been trained in
Latin and Greek., he could read son1e German, and he ,vas ,veH
ground~d in English literature~ During the ) Cars that "\Vo]fe studied
at Chapel HiU, there \Vere three professors ,vhosc influence he felt
n1ost strongly, Frederick I{och, Horace '~'illia1ns,and Elhvin G-rccn7

Ja,v~
Frederick lCoch had been one of Professor George Pierce Bakees
sn1dcntsin the 47 "'\~'orkshopat Ha.rvar<l~Tnspircd by Ba.ker) this enthusiastic disciple first orgranized the Dakota Playma.kers and later
came to the Universit)r of North Carolina ,vhcrc he set np a '''orkshop in fo]k dra1na.. '\'hen l(och for1ncd the Carolina Playm~kers at
Chapel I-Ii]]in 1918,-8"\\7olfc, then in his junior } Car~became a. 1ne1nher
of the group+ I-Ie contributed to the first progratn of one-act p1:tys
the follo,ving sprjng ,vith "The Return of Buck Gavjn.t A more significant effortt both as a folk pla)r nnd as iHustration of ~'olfc's in~
·terest in the supernatural, is the one-act pla)r, '1...hc Third Night/ ·produced in Dcccn1ber 1919. There \Vere other products of the Playmakers period th-at \verc not staged, -such rts the _sentimcn tal convict
play in one act, ~Deferred Payn1ent/ ,vhich ,vas published in the college literary 1nagazinc+\Volf e admitted that he spent only a fe\v
hours ,vritjng these p1ays,but reproduction of tnountnin dialogue
7

much of \Volfc's Jifc and that of his principal character in the no-..·e1s,and the
correspondence is even more exact in cnrlicr drafts and ~ketches of J1is \\'urk. For
biographical purposes 1 then, these fictiona1ized ·versions of his Jifc shollld not he
ovcdooked Lut should b~ vjc\vcd wlth incre3sed su~picion as they find a .final pfacc
in his novc1sl£or th c rca]-1 ifc c-lc1ncnts-had grad u a.11
y heco me mixed \V j th the a Iloy
1

of fiction.
·
• Koch has recorded his p~rsonal recollections of "\Volfe in Carolina Folk-Plays,
First Second a1ld Third Series ( Ne,v 1 ork, 1941), pp. 117-r 31.
7
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seems to have con1e easil)T to· him and the encourageme;nt given by
Koch to these trivial productions launched hi1n on a ,vricing career
that ,vns to Jast until his death at the age of thirty·-scvcn.
\Volf c often re1narked that the t\VO teachers he f cit to h:tve been
most itnportant in his life ,vere I~Iorace "'\~1i1liamsjprofessor of philosophy, and Ed,vin Grccnlal\'", professor of English4 At I--I~rvardi\'i 1o1fe
began to ,vritc a play nbout the clash of forces that he thought these
111cnrepresented - 11/illiams the idealist and Grcenia,v the representative of scientific n1ethod.. In the fragn1ents'that remain it seems
that Professor \\ 1cldon 1 the philosophy teacher, ,vas to have been the
111orcsympathccic character. The play ,vas never finished, but both
characters found a place in his 1atcr novels.4
Chapcl Hill, as -aclosc-knit coliegc conununity·, ,vas an idea1 scttin g
for the student-teacher relationship~and ,villia1ns, in particular, en~
couragcd students to bring their pers·onalproblems to hi1n·in his home.
At I-larva.rd~'''olfe did not receire the close, paternal attention that
,vas possible at the smaller institution. In spite of the £2.ct that Pro.fessor Baker, ,vho to_oka great personal interest in his graduate students,
extended his urbane cordiality to \\'olfe, there \Vas a personality·diffcrc1icc bet,veen the t,vo that never could be bridged. Remembering
with gratitude the fricndly atrnosphcrc of Chapel I-Iill, \Volf c al,vays
looked upon kindly old Horace 11/illia1nsas a v-a1uahlcf ricnd, and
reverberations of his teaching li continued to crop up in ,,;,1olfe's ,vork;
ho,,rever, the influence of Ed\vjn Greenla\V e had a more beneficial
effect u11onYVolfe'slife and ,vriting. "\~1olfe \vent to Harvard under
the j nfluence of ,~ 7illian1s'ideas, but a first draft of a Jetter to Grccnla,-v
in )\1arch or April I 92 2 sho,vs that· h) the close of the sc.cond year at
7

,..\Tirgil \i\-' cl don in Look H O'NJCV. m·dt Angel (N e\1i.Yorl-:t 1929), pp. 593 ff., and
Randolph '''arc itl T/Je TT'cb nnd tbe Rork (J\Te\v York l9J9), pp. :n6 ff~ A brief
1

1

of R~ndolph \\:rare)
develop1nent of d11s situ~\t:ion (as \Yell as the characterization
Angel n11nuscript ,v-asdclct~d liefore final pubHc~tjon.
in the Look I-I01ue';J.)ard,
strange ,vorld-vie\v rnay he seen in his lJouks, T/Jt:!Evolution
r. Horace lViUi:.11n~:/
of top;ie (1915), Afodern togic_ ( l927), and The F.dncntion of liorare lVilli.·-nn.s
( 1936) 1 all puhHshcd at Chapel IHll. Snn1e of the p~c.:uliadtics of both the ideas 3nd
the personal life of this self-appointed North Carolina. Socr:ltcs 111-'cly be discerned
through the' clouds of :sentiment in Robert '''inston's popular bio~raphyt Ilori1ce
JVilli,nnr., Gadfly of Chapel Hill ( Cl1apclT-Iill, 1941).
0 "-:rolfe studied the folJo\vjn_g ~ubjccts under
Greenla\V: the EUzubethan dra1na!
the non-dn1matic literature of the Renaissance! (first term ctnphasis on poetry :::i.nd
Spenser, .second term en1ph-asison critici~n1 snd Bacon ) 1 and ~d vanccd composition.
hich
"\i\7 o Jf c als D cnro lled in a scni or sen1inar (an introduction to 1n]ninccd study)
,v~s prob~bly taught by Grc.cnfo.,v.

,v

...
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Harvard he ,vas more doubtful of the monisn1and jdea1ism that ,\ 7illian1s had preached to his college classes:
If I"m ever to be a dran1:1tjst l n1ust believe jn struggle. rve got to bclie,re ln
dualisn1, Jn a definite spirk of cvi], and in a Satan ,vho is tired from "ra]king up
and do,vn upon the ellrth. These arc thing£; l can visualize. \Vhen ,ve erase the
struggle1 our po\vcr of VJSnaHzationscctns to fade. I have the utinost difficult}"
in bringing into n1y rnind the picture of Prof cssor ,\,j]Jiains :ibsorbing a negation (conn dentiaL) 7
·

Lifc as he ,vas living it and \Vritiog as he ,vishcd to pra_"ctiscit forced
hin1tq djscard ,villia1ns' doctrine of the Bcgriff as the ultimate rea1ity;
I -ambeginning to kno\l' the kind of thjng I ,vnnt to do no\\', and jt calls for a
grasp un the facts of ljfc. '''hen I attended phi]osophy lectures (and I rate
those lectures veiy highly) I ,vas told that there ,v.as no reality in a ,vhcclbarro,v., that reality rested in the concept or plan of that \vhee Il] barro,v. But
the \v~eelbarro,v js the thing you .sho,von the st::i.ge
8
..•
+

l\1rs Roberts D had given ,:\To]fe a good introduction to liter.atnre
at preparatory school~ and the vast scope of Ed\vjn Grccnhrt.v's learning sti1nulated hin1to acquire a background and a taste for Renaissance
literature ,vhich he carried ,vith hitn to Harvard and ,vhich sta1nped

itse]f on his l_aterliterary productions. Although Greenla,v's emphasis
,vas ·on scholarship ('Get the f a.cts~Get the facts and order them/ he
told his
at the first 1neeting of a cl-ass),he also developed the
young 1nan's interest in the drama~ and he encouraged him in his actual
practice of ,vriting4 In Greenla,v's advanced con1position class, the
group as a ,vholc collaborated on the \Vriting of a novel;
olf c jotted
this rc1ne1nhrancc of the cxperi1ncntin the autobiographical notebook
of 1926! 'l\1y part the breaking of the strike )o and the t,vo 1nen on the
verandah high gbove to,vn - Grecn]a,v said I had achieved ''stylc't
---,vhat n1ost 1nen don,t get till forty-4'u In 1929t ,vhcn "\\'olfc received
a letter of congratulation f ron1 Grccnla\V upon the success of J_,ook
Ii ou1eward.,A?1geI, th is praisei co n1ing from the teacher , vh osc 1iterary

,,r

In the T-lar·v~rd Co Hege LiLrary, .:f46AA.1-12-(
1); autographl unpublished. AH
\Volfc materfol at H JJ.r\·~rdref erred to in th;s essay n1a)" be <J.SSumedto be autograph
nn.d unpublished unless: indications arc gh•cn tu the contrary.
'1 Ibid+
0
i\1r <Jnd i\1rs J. /\.t Roberts of A~hcdllcl North Carolina, had been in charge of
\Volfe\ education at the Nortb State Schoo] during the ye~rs 1911-1916.
10 This
m~terfol probably ,vent into the making of the one-act play, 'The Strikers/
which \Vo]fe wrote ,vhile sdll in North Carolin~.
11
I-JCL, • 46A1\1-7 ( i5) Notebook B. R.ef erred to hen(.~ef
orth as the Notebook.
7
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opinion he respected n1ost, must have n1eant as much to him as the
current acclaitn from rcvic,ving critics.

II
There ,vere several influences behind '''olfc,s decision to go to
Harvard. The onl)r learned n1en1bcr of the family·, Unc1e Henry
'''estal1, for ,vhon1 young \\ 7olfc had great respect., had gone North
for his education and no,v lived ju Boston. At Chapel Hill, "\::\To]fe
had heard Harvard praised by Professor 1, 7illian1s,,vho had studied ~t
the Harvard Divinity~School under Dean Everett, and b)y Professor
l{och, ,vho had ,vorkcd under Professor Baker.. Fina1ly,,his .desirefor
further study ,vas sti1nulatcd by his ,vork 11nder Greenla,v.
The young n1an ,vas not 3rct sure of his course, but his hope ,vas to
be a ,vr1ter, and like 111anyother hopeful ,vriters of the t,vcnticth century he thought <?fjournalisn1 as a means of self-support.. Still, one
cannot help thinking that journalism ,vas a term to be used in discussions \vith his practical-minded n1other "'hile he really had in 111ind
the in1pn1ctica1determination to try· for Professor Bakcr"s play,vriting
course~ £01· he stated in his application for admission to the Graduate
School 1_~ that he ,vished to study 'English and English Composition,,
and further: 'In consid~-ringthis application you should kno\v that I
have decided on Journalisn1 -as111y ,vorlc I \Vllnt this )rcar,s graduate
vlork at I-Iarvard in prefercncc to· a year at th~ Colun1biaJournalism
School, or sonic other, because I feel that such ,vork as I may get at

Harvard ,vill be of more real value/
The funds to supply hin1 for his graduate study ,vcrc settled in a
peculiar fashion. His father, deathly ill ,vith cancer, had n1adc his
,vjIIJ }caving each of his chi]dren a share of his estate. Young ,volfe
seized this opportunity as a.1neans of continuing his studies. He persuaded his n1othcr to send hi1n to Harvard,. and the 1noncy ,vas to be
repaid la tc.r f ro1n his share of his f nther' s estate.i 3 This arra n gement
,vas apparently a very uncertain onct for v\'o]fe's letters to his n1other
for the next t,vo years contain continual explanations and justifications
of expcn ditores, 1arge and sina ll.14
Submitted August 19zo.
13 V/i th h 1s 7.cal for conf c ssion 1 V/ ol f c Iate r gJ vc an ace ou rtt of ti 1i_~
arrn.ngement
in Look I-I01ne-wttrdtAngel, pr 612,
(Ne\V York,. 1943),
] 4 Tbovrns l-Volf e•s Letters to His iHatlJer,, ed. John S. Terry
p. 13, pp. 29 f.,, :ilndp.-ushu. Further .references to this ,vork ,,·ill be. dti:d ~s Terry.
12

'

I
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Thomas ':\'olfc ,vorked under some of Harvard's 1nost ce]ebrated
faculty members during the cirne he ,vas enrolled in the Graduate
School If ,vc cxa1ninc a Jist of his courses and ins.tructors over the
three-year period, ,ve n1ayget sorne idea of the nature of his studies.
Fjrst and most in1portant, he ,vas registered for three years in Professor Uakerts p1ay,vriting course, English 47 and 47a (familiarly
called the 47 'i\'orkshop) .1.[jI-Ie also chose Baker's course cThe l?orn1s
of the Drama, J a survey· of great ,vorks in thB drain-a frorn the Greeks
to tl~e t\Ventieth century, and Piofcssor l\1urray's collrse 'The D.rama
in Eng]and from 1590 to 1642.' Under Professor Lo,vcs, he concentrnted on 'The Poets of the Ro1nantic Period 1 and 'Studies in the
Li tern tu.re of the Ren a issance (the Renaissanee Jiteraturc of I ta] y,
France, the Gcrn1anic countries) and of England up to 1557). He took
Prof cssor Greenough 's survey of An1erican literature, and he auditcd
Professor l(ittrcdge's Shakespeare course.. Nor did he confine his
studies \vichin the lin1its of the English faculty. I-le took a course jn
aesthetic theory· under Professor Lang£c]d in the Philosophy Departn1cnt and a sununcr course jn British history l1ndcr Professor 1\1cll,vain,
and during his last term at I-Iarvard he audited !Jrofcssor Babbitt's
'1,JitcraryCriticism of the Nco-Classic Pcriod~r In addition, he acquired an elen1entarykno'"vledgcof French in order to qualify·for the
A ..AJ..'degree.. He did almost all of his formal course \vork in the first
year and a half~ al1olving 1nore tin1e for the ,,, orkshop and fo.r extensive reading dur1ng the 1atter portion of his residence. Ho,v-ever,
even during his busiest termsJ 1}lolfe had more cirne fo~ reading than,
ever before; in a paper on "The Supernatural in the Poe.try· -and PhilosoJ

1

ph}7of Coleridge" ,vrittcn in the first y·car~ he statcsl ~A constant reader
until my junior year at college, interest in campus activities at that tin1c
diminished the a1nount of 1ny reading until recently. During the past
forn1er habits of heavy·reading .... 4,iG
fe,v months I have resn1ned 111)"
Because he ,vas far from hon1c and because he had made fe\v fricndst
,\ 1olfc looked to the books of the \~ 1idener J.Abraryfor con1pa~1io.n-

ship4
The ,(p ern1j ssio a of the pu bli s:hers 1 Char] cs Ser j ur1cr1s Son::i, to quote

from it is

gratefully ~ckrio\vledged.
In Eng1ish 47 the students learned dranrntic techniques :and practised on onc-~ct
plays. In Eng Ji.sh 47a the students \vrote f 1dl•leng:th pfoys.
1 ~ HCL,
• 46AM-8 ( 9 )r typescript.
;i.!i
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olfe'.s seclusion from n1ost social comn1nnication is one of in1port::1ncein a con.sideration of his litcr2ry career~
-and a.t this point =l.general sketch of son1eof the emotional features of
\~'olfc's life during the Harvard years should precede the discussion
1olfe left
of his play·s and of his literary ideas .. From the records that "\:.\
of this pcriodt particu]arly the Notebook of 192t"1,certain patterns
can be traced that characteriz.ehis thinking and especially·his feelings
during this ticne. It is difficult to fit tl1edisordered phr2scs of the Notebook into coherent patterns, but since in the Notebook ,ve find him
touching more fully on the problen1s of his life than he did in the
lcttc1·s essays, or p1ays of this period th~t are no,v available, \Ve 1nust
.look to these passages~unsatisfactorjly organized though they· be~ for
the c]osest g1in1pseinto his 1nind.
,~~loIfc' s self~consci 011 sness nd co nscq ucnt scif-dra 111
atiza tion snpp ly the 11nifying clcn1cnt in his life and in his ,vritings. This seJfconscio11sncss began during ·his academic career, and even the selfdra1natization began to fin_dexpression in the p]ays at Harvard. 11 Furthcrn1orc1 if there is anJ 7 one characteristic that is predominant in the
1nass of opinions and feelings expressed in and of the Harvard period~
it jg his profound lonclinc.ss, a condition ,vhich accentuated this selfconsciousncss. In the Notebook, he speaks of 'the imprint of loneliness - the ineradicable stain of solitude upon 1ny spirit.J I-le sees it all
around hi1n as ~the hon1clessncssand houselessness of n1odern Hfe.' I-le
has the feeling that an1ong the cro,vd all n1cans of conununication
have failed him. He says that 'the n1~dcrn hcr111itcarries all \Vithin
hi1n- His retreat is the populous ,vilderness of this ,vorld.'
Closely associ-ated,,.,ith this loneliness are four seemingly inconsistent
motivations that are pro1nincnt not only· in his feeling an<l thinking of
this per j o<l,but also in his 1ater , vr j ting as he exprcsscs., develops, or
solves his emotional problcn1s .. l'hese n1otivations arc 1) a desire for
1

fa1nc, 2) a desire for encyclopaedic kno,vledge ~nd expcricncet 3) a
desire for escape f ron1 such dttern1ining forces of the ,vorld -as seem
\Volfe felt akin to the leading c::haractc:rin iThc Heirs or 'The H ousil) and in
,,, 7 elccm-c to Our City~] Also, V\7 E. H~rris of C-Jmbrjdge, 7\·1~5S~chuscrts~
·w]10 ,v::1s
in Eng1ish 4 7~ ,vith lVolfc irt 1912:-13, re caUs an ~utobiographi.cal phy th~t \Volfc
bcgnn at that time about a young in~n at co]lege. Perl,aps tho fragment of a scene~
I-JCL1 "46Ai\1-7{21 )t 1.vh1d1Jc:scr.ibcs a student n.:1.mcdEugene furiously .reading in
the Hbrn.rv is 'cl part of that unfinished play.
1

11

(

T
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to hin1 oppressive,·and 4) a desire for some absolute ans\vcr to the
problc1n of life. A discussion of these four en1otional channels of
self-consciousness ,vill provide~ I think~ as n1uch insight into v\l olfe's
1920-1

personalit)r as one can obtain frorn the notes and papers concerning his
acadernic career that are no,v extant~

The desire for f a.tllernanifested itself in his desjre to be a professional
play\vright. 11e continual1y ,vrites his mother about his hopes -andambitions for footlight fa1ne: 'I believe JJll be able to do real \vork to be
t~lked a.bout \vhen I'n1 t\venty-five years old/ •s 'If I succeed and it is
on that I love to think/ 19 etc. ':\' e ,viH see 1nore details of his thea.tri~
cal hopes ,vhcn his pla)'\VTidngis discussed.
Coupled \vith this desire and gro\ving ,vith it ,vas his conception of
himself i~ an 'atdst' (his later fictionalizing glosses this ,vord~ 'or as
most of Professor Hatcher)s young 1nen spoke the \Vord, hOttist" ,) .20
According to the Notebook, certain men1bers of the play,vriting group
looked upon themselv·es as 1nembers of an aesthetic aristocracy~ they
discussed the place of the artist in society and the plight of the artist
in America. They· dcn1andcd., for the artist, frccdon1 fron1 social responsibility; they co1nplnincd that 111ankind
destroys its prophets; and
th cy dan1ncd that grca t a csrhctic vi] 1ain, tl1c b usi nessn1an. In his Notebook, \~/o]fc looked back on this posturing 1Yith sorne scorn ::ls the
"Artist rviyth/ but it js plain, from his ]etters to his n1other and to
l\1rs lloberts duriug thls tin1e?that
looked upon himself as one of
the sanctified ones+ Although Jater he discarded n1ost of the self-pit}ring, self-praising attitudes of the self-appointed poet-priest~ he ahvays
retainc~ the idea of hin1self in the role of the artist, a circun1stance
,vhich forced him ever to be serious about his \Vork "(:1nd-a.bouthi1nseif
,Yhom he disraled jnto his ,vork~) A ltbough it is perhaps this part of
"\}iToJfc"s
persona1ity ,vhich has repelled 1nany of his readers! this conception of hin1self acted as a drive thnt inter enabled him to continue
to pour out his n1atcrial in unbelievable profusion and~ never sparing
hin1self, to labor endless hours tryh1g to shape this resulting mass bef in the ro]e of the artist.
cause jt ,vas a duty· to hin1sc~

he

Terr)\ p. 36. This jettcr is prolJaL]y DcccrnLcr J9iCJ+ Pj•ofes~or B~ker"s stud cnts ,vrotc o nc-act p1ays during their first year.
]';,T<::rry,p. 27. This letter is oltt of sequrncc in Terry's 1100kbecause: of ;u1 crroI
Jfi

in the dating. The d:nc of this lctt~r ( sorncdrnc ~ftcr late l\{:.1rch in the spring t-e.rrn,
1922) 1nay be detetm•ned f rorn his tncntion of the ~pplication for a teaching position
and from his report of the course~for ·which he had Leen regisrcrc,1.
m HCL, • 46Al\f-7(46), typcscdpt:
passages rej cctcd from Of Tiu1e nnd tbe River.
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The desire for enc3iclopaedic k no,v]edge and experience is expressed
.in n1any \vays, but 1nost of ten as an ,acute longing to read uHthe books
in the ,vorld ~nd to kno,v all the people in the ,vorld. He tells !vlrs
Roberts about his reading~ 'I take great delight in counting the victin1s
of my· insatiable bookishness/ arid after listing a fe,v titles., he con•

t111ues!

. I suppose I make a mistake in trying to cat aJl the pJun1sat o·nce for instead of
pea.cc it has a,,•::1kcncd:1 good-sized vo]ca.no in n1e. I ·wonder throughout the
.stacks of that great library there like so1nc da.1nnedsoul; never at 1·esr~- even
leaping ahead from the pages I read to thoughts of those I ,vant to read~11

.Further, here are so1ne Notebook jottings about his feverish pursuit
of inf orrnation
·
The men:iless disse<.:tionof bnoks, probing the bo-\velsof a man's ,vrhing-the
table, paper, ,vriting n1:atcria.ls- anas good ns tl1eirs - the constant quest in
b~d book~ for good things~ the book shops- religious tracts- ,vich a ,vatch
in one hand to scan rt page - the Farns\\Torth R.oon1in the '\Videner Library
- the ]aying "rastc of the shelves.

One m:l-) note ,vith son1c syn1pathctic satisfaction that at lea.st one
tinie "'\~T
olf e felt that he ,vas ,vinning his race against the bookshelves.
In the su1n1ner of 192 1 in a draft of a facetious letter to his friend,
l\-1erlinT-a.ylor~he states in triun1ph: 41 read prodigiously, the ,\ 1idcner
Library hflS crnn1 pl ed under n1y savage attack, ten, t, v elve, fifteen
books a day·a.re nothing [ J And~ no,v and then, I \Vrite~' 22
lJrofcssor Lo,ves's Coleridge studies, later published ~s Tbe ]?oadto
Xa11ndu.,,vere partly responsible for this un1in1ited ranging tl~rough
books for tlu~y-suggested to ,1/ olf e a means \vhereby he might accelerate his preparation for a \Vriting c~recr4 "\i\T
olfe \Va:nted to reverse
·Lo,vcs's procedure and~ through discursive reading, to fill a mental
7

1

,varehousc ,vith bookish tnrmoj] from ,vhich great poetry might be
transn1uted in a semi-auton1atic fashion. This is his explanation of it
in the dra.ft of a letter to Greenhnv previously- cited:
Professor Lo\ves book on Coleridge ( not published yet I believe) wh.ich he
rc:1d to. chc class last year, had a great effect on n1e. In that book, he sh o,vs
HCL, ..48J\-l-133l letter uf January or Vcbrnary 191- ;!:; printed ·with the selection
of fottcrs to 1\-'ln: Roberts in the Atfontic A1o'llthly, December 1946-Fcbruaty 1947)
under the title •li\7riting ls l\1y- Lifc.. The first tv.'o letter fragn1cnts in the }lllbHshcd
,,.ersio n re actual! y pdrts of the satnc le ttcr ( ci tcd a.b ov c) and their order should be
21

j

reversed.
_!;!~

I-ICL, "'46AM-Jl(

t
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1

conclusivdy ho,\· retentiv·e of all it reads h the n1ind and ho,,.rt at ahnost any
n1om en t that n10.ssof ma tcri:1l in riy be fused and resurrected j n ne'"v and rn~gjc
forn1s, That is ,vonderful,

I think.

So P1n reading, not so analytically

but

voracious1y..=i3

'To kno,v aH things and to be all places' is in agrccn1cnt ,vith his
desire for fa1ne, for it is a preparation for the task of the artjst4 1--Ic
,vished to render hin1self into an E,veryn1anin order that his Olvn experience 1night be a touch~tone guaranteeing a universal quality in his
future v.,-ritings.In the Notebook, he characterizes hin1self as one ,vho
~visualizedhis life as a v~st tapcri_ngfunnel into ,vhich everything 1nust
be poured.'
Nor is this quest for the f u1lcst kno,,~Icdgc and experience inconsistent \Viththe third i111pu]sc,the desire to escape fron1 the ,vorld about
hi111(especially~ to escape any factors such as fan1ily, custon1~ or socjal
pressure that n1ight retard his personal or artistic gro,vth). '''hen
,,rolfc left the South for the first time jn order to travel to this Northern university·.,he exulted, the first night in Ne,v York, in 'the ecstasy·
of freed on1 at lust.1 In 1ater y·ears, his ti rst novel, Loo/,:_Ho 111ewa
rd,
Angel, ,vas the full expression for him of this escape from fnn1ily,
school, home to,vn, society·. In his Notcbook 1 he refers to this e~cape
in tern1s of a ~,vall.1 But rhis f rccdo111~this "",vall,'is not an exclusive
\Vithdra,val f ron1 1ifc~but is rather a ,vithdra,val into a position ,vhere
he may select the 'fulncss of lifct in ,vhich he ,vishcs to participate.
This suggcstion of order j ng his o,-vn expcri encc i s1 as a ref crcn cc explains, from Patees Afariusthe Epicurean(Chapter \ 11 and elsc,Yhcrc)..
Here arc son1eNotebook jottings ,vhich relate these three desires and
,vl1icl1 indicate tl1at his solitude is his chosen retreat:
A gro,ving b~licf ~nd understanding
of the selective principle (l\1-urius the
Epicurean) - a despair because those events and that kno\vledge ,-vhich n1ight
mean most m1ght not be ordered to con1e 2t the exact moment \vhen jt ,vas
need cd, so th at a 11cxpcrj en cc b ecain c a per f ccr1y go,;,'crn cd strcain expanding
,vithout ,vastage or r..:onfusionuntler n constant press11re- the extensjon of this
to all life~ to the persons one n1cets - to :all that one sees or docs- thus ut

n.venry there ,~:r,is
no ,-vall except this enforced nnd gro,\:rjngsolin1de..

The last of these yearnings.,the desire for some absolute interpreta.- _
cion of the meaning of Jife., is.,perhaps a demand that ,vas nurtured
hy· the speculations of I.Jorace '~'illiams. Although dissatisfied ,vith
,, 1i1Iiams' approach to th c prob]cmin ,v ord-q uibbl ing and paradox,
1

I

See note 7 abovc+
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his 1nind \ ;,rasstimulated ro,vard an inquiry for sotne ·absolute that
,vonld en1bracc all questions. Early in 1922 he records his youthful
enthusiastn about this problem jn a letter to Hor:tcc "\:\1iHia1nsas folIo,vs:
1

Tin1e after tin1c it has seemed as if n1anldnd ;,vas about to co1ne upon the
Ahsolulc; to plunge into and discover the ultinl_arc in1penetrabJe n1ystery; and
then they qufr, or rurn to sotncthing clse1 to baffie nnd foil themselves ane,v. I
te11you, h lr \\'ilJiams, I h:avc bccon1e aln1ost fanatically convinced., that if the
good and the ,vjse and the great n1en, \vould all turn to sohrjng one problc1n
at a time,. all ,vorkjng in unison, searching together, and letting the false,. 111is4
leading thing5 go httngJ s01nething n1ight be donc_:1
1

...

At I-Iarvard1 he ,·vas fascinated by· the speculations of Coleridge,. and
in his paper on Colerjdge, ,vritten for Professor l~o\ves1 he expressed
great :1dn1irationfor Coleridge's -atte1npt to search out son1e prjnciple
of unity, to 'unlock the n1ystery to the universal riddle.~ In his novelt
Look H 01JJeward> Ang elt this desire bcco1ncs one of the principal
then1esand is expressed in the metaphor of the search for a door.
One passage in the Notebook seems to place the carJicr 1notivations
that have been under discussion -alongside the last, the search for a
door: the finncst grasp on Jife - the fullest ordered experience - is,
so far, the nearest approach to the ans\vcr he has been seeking, and
further unraveling of the tangled ,veb n1ay be done easily~once ex-_
pcricncc has enah]ed hi1n to find the louse end. I-le has been speaking
about ,vhat he thought and felt in his last year at Chapel Hill:
No Utopfos djd I have~ save one-" the ,vorld had fbraYe? J places in ,vhi~h
to live - they ,vere in tbe 1vorld not out of it-J...if e then and no\v a thing to
he apprehended~ Ultinrn.tdy I can1c back tu the san~c hlind faith- that Hfe
jn itself ,vas very full~ that 1vhat failed in lt ,vus our apprehension~ Is this
not the true ro1nandc feeling- nnt to desire to escape life, but to prevent ljfe
frorn escapjng you~ ln1perfect npprchcnsJon; yet these things ,vhich arc good
arc so magniriceotly good - and usually so Easy of ac:riuisition -· that perhaps
Lhc ·rest js only the opening of doors 'its rer unfound.!~5

Although these idea.sfind fuHcr expression and further dcvclop1ncnt in
1:\1o1fc"s novels, it is of in1portance to note their presence during his
ncade1nic career.

Their -appearance thus early indicates ho\v basic

January or FeLruary 1 y22, :-lutogr~ph, unpublished, in the University of North
Caro1ina Library. Pern1ission to inakc the abo,Te quotation js herc.hy gratefully
.

2

:

a.ckno"rlcdged.

~""Note the expansion of part of this oudjnc in Look Hon:cv:~rdt Ange_!,p. 589.
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.they ,vere in his emotional Jife and ho,v forn1ativc in the ,vhole course
of his ,vriting.
\

IV ·
"\¥olfe arrived -at Harvard .:rn he ,vas over\vheln1edby the
size and the i111personalityof the student population. I1e ,vante<l to
1nakc·fdcnds, to enjoy the sr1n1ctype of inf~r1nal life that he had kno,vn
nt Chapel Hill. The nc,v surroundings ,vcrc so d iif crcnt fron1 any he
\\'hen

had kno,vn that he immediately felt an inferiority to the other students. In addition, ,vhile the rnsh of life throt1gn the metropolis of
Boston \Vasfascinating, still it ,vas ver)r djsheartening to this hoy fron1
a sn1aH North Caro]ina to\vn. ,,,c can best realize his plight if '\"C
look at the follo-\ving sclf-dramatilatjon fron1 a draft of Of Ti-Jueand
t be River ,vrittcn 2s early as the fall of 19 26:
, Hjs unhappiness during lhc greater part of this first city· year ,vas not f~ntastic:
it ca1nc during rj111es\,.,hen he ..was uns-ustained by illu.~ion1 by the sporadic and
explicable .rocketings of ecst.1sy in hitn, f rotn a very siu1pJc, a very terrible
understanding of his re]ation to this ,vhirJpool of city Jife in ,vhic:hhe suddenly
found hiniself. He ,,.1n~terrified because he ,vas nnkno,vn, because. the pon1p~
the dignity~ the pos:idon of life, even that of the to-\vn rough, as it is Hved in
the vi Ilagc ·vanished cornpl etely in the ceaseless pu 11u]at ion of rhe city-cro,vds;
because n1oreover, that Jif e of the col]ege ,vhich had given to him not only the
d 1!,;ti
nctic}n ,.fi rs \Vards find 11onors,but ,vl1ich had a1so protniscd lliin th:at he
\\;as no\\' ready lo takc his place an1ong the sons of lighr, bore no possible
resei:11bjancetn thi~ life into ,vhich he \Vas throst - had not prepared him for
the cro,vd~, or for the rapjd con1n1crcc of the clever and sophjsricated opjnions
mnong the young 111enin t>rofessor Ilutcher)s cJass,21

Not only· the faci1ity ,vith ,vhich other studcrits expressed the1n~
selves but also the general atmosphere of ]earning crushed hin1 \vith
a sense of his o,vn ignor2ncc. To '''olfe the symbol of all that he
Iaclrecl and f ea.red ,vas the library. Another part of the early draft
For infornrntion about,,, olf elt acr-i.dem~cbackground and about Professor Baler
and the 47 lVorkshop, I an1 indebted to ·the foUo,Y.ing: Professor Ho,Yard l\1.
Jones an ,t F C. Pack a rd of Har,'a rd U 11tversi tr, l\ 1r.s G. 11 • ll aker I i\ 1rs El iz:abet_h
No,vell PcrJ.:jns, 1\·irs Elaine ,:~/estall Gould, A1n; Charles Uolster1 Henry F. Carlton 1
Frederick L. l)~y 1 Ed"·ard P. Good no\\\ Vt'JHiam E. H arris-1 Gr.:.nt Code 1 i\1rs
Roscoe B.rjnl~.l\·iiss Doris H ahnan, 1\1issDorothy Sanclsi-and Donald ICeyes.
:.~H CLt 46A1\1-7{ 39 )~ "\Vol Fe n~,•er f()rgut the ir1~ccurity of life in i1 larg~ univc rsity. 1n 1\iby r 9 i 4 r hc: adv ii;cd A1rs Rohr'. rts ag:1inst sending h c:r .i;;n n to J-lan·~nd
bcca use of 'the r~ stn c.ssof th c systc1n and its in1personc1Hty" ( H CL, 48 l\.1~i 33 i 1na
hw
lished in part in the Atlontic Alontbly, December 1946, p. 64) ..

\
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sho,vs the "fictionalized '~'olfe shrinking ,vithin hin1sclf jn face of the
m~ny books: 'He had no,v been gjvcn a card, adn1itting him to the
stacks of the great univcrsiry- Jibrary.. It \Vas said there. ,verc a million and a half books there: ,valldng do,vn corridor by corridor of
soaring shelves by night, his soul ,vas dro,vned again in horror and
impotence.' But he resolved to overco1ne this insecurity by reading
as 1nuch as he could. Thus both frorn his notes and f ro1n 11isnovel 28
\Ve get the i111prcssion
of a f rcnzicd assault npon that citadel of lcarningL·
In his ranging through libraries! Y\1olfc apparently developed a
catholicity of taste, for in his 1-Iar,Tard
·ycars and in his later ,vritings he
1nentions ,vith enthusiasm ,-vritcrs of varying periods and purposes.
He recognir..cd,in the Noteboo1<,that his adopted h-Rbitsmade this
possib]e: iA passionfor experience and kn.o,vledgegi\~essupplenessand
This ,vas the young m::in>some,vhat be,vi1dered by· his ne,v life'l ,vho
flexibility- Upon exa1nination, one co1nes to see the value of such
and such a one - to like Tennyson and to like Joycc. 1
This ,vidc scope of appreciation caused his reaction to the literary
snobbery of mal1} of his acquaintances in the 47 11lorkshop~ 1--Iesays
in the Norcbookt 'For the first time, I beca1ue conscious of the phrase
"'hope]cssl)rl\-1id\Tictorian"'Jas a term of opprobrium.' I-le particularly
reacted to the dan1nationpronounced upon the previous generation of
play,vrightsj and here is a ·comment upon his remc111branceof it:
That hatred ,vhicb ingenuous and nn1bitious youth has for success-Poor old
Ilarric-Poar
old Sha,v ~Poor Old Galsworthy (" ho ,vrote some fair plays
. once- at first) - the contempt for the certain thing- on the spy for the
7

1

ta.ng led thing - From such as th csc a.re 111in or poets ma.cle.

became a mc,nber of English 47 in order to learn ho,v to ,vrite plays.
George Pierce Baker"'s47 '~'orkshop :J.t I1arvard had begun as a
p1ay,vriting c]ass in l 905? but no plays ,vcre acn1ally produced until
r 9 12. After this date, it operated us a theatre. laboratot)T nn til Tial{er
left l~arvard in 1924. Selected plays ,,~ere produced each year before ·
private -audiences,vho subn1ittcd criticism of the plays after they ,vere
performed. Thereby~ the young authors ,vere ~hie not on1y to see
their u\vn ,vork brought to life, but also to revise it in the light of
audience criticis1n ·
,
Prof cssor Baker ,vas an excellent ex-a.nip
le of that rare combination
of schohir, critic, and teacher; and as a shaper of theatrical talent he
even succeeded in 1naking Broad\Yay respect academic efforts. Robert
2:!':

s~cOf Thnc

and the Rhtet (NG\V Yorht J935).,,p. ?L
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Edmond Jones, Eugen~ O'Neil], l(cnncth l\12cG·o-\van,
Philip Barry,
Sidney Ho,vard~ and S. N .. Ilchrn1an are a fc,v of the dis~inguishcd
nan1cs from his Eng]ish 4 7 c]ass lists.
·
·
This ,vas the time of the Provinceto,vn PJayers, the Neighborhood
Piayh~use, :tnd the beginnings of the Theatre Guild. These indications of nc,v and exciting interest in the An1erican theatre, plus the
f a1ne of Professor Baker's '''orkshopJ -aroused 1~7olfe'ts eagerness to
try his hand at play,vriting at 1-Iarvard. Although he c:une to I-Iarvard
,vith the professed purpose of preparing for journalisn1, he ,vent imn1ediateJy·to Profe~sor Baker and ,vas de]ighted to be adn1itted as one
of Bakees Dozen.' No doubt TCoch's praise for Bnkcr had determined
his course; sti11it ,vas not until he had enrolled at I-l2rvard and had
absorbed the enthusiasn1 of the older students that he thought of becoming a professional ph1.y\vright~After he had ,vrittcn his first play·,
~The j\1ountains,' a one-act rcvjsion of a script begun in North C-a.ro~
lina 1 hercn1cmbcrs the discovery thus:
For the ti rs t tirn e, it occurs to 111e that lvrl ting n1 ay be ta ken ser j ousl y
separated fron1 hon1e I realize that jt is not a remote thing for me - that it is
a very present thing - Life begjns to_ hnve [?] - in. spite of the ,veltcr of
1

events and n:~ading.

is

'The 1'1ountains~20 a fo]k p1ay, and as a folk play· it is jn accord~
a.nee\vith the theory of realisn1 that '''olfe began to practise at I-Iarvard and 1ater developed f urthcr for his autobiographical novels. In a
paper (probably ,vrittcn for Prof cssor Green 011ghin the spring of
192 1 ), he te11s,vhy he thinks the folk plays of the Chapel I-Ii~l group
are i1nportant: tThc pro1nise of such a movcn1ent in ,vhich the n1atcrial
is ba$ed 011 the author's Olvn experjencc :1.ndobservation :ind 1nore than
that, perhaps gro,vs out of his very· lifel cannot be under-estin1atcd.
From such stuff us this drama is m8dc.' ~0
The plot of (The l\1ountains.,' ho,vcvcr, docs not 1nakc use of ,~ 7olfe"s
lifc¼but on1y· of the 1nountai n rcgjo n around Ashcvill c.. A young
Carolina doctor returns from medical school to take up his futher,.s
practice in his native region in order to care for the needs of the poor
mountain fo]k. On the day of his return, an old family feud breaks
011t., and in spite of his f or1ner resolve to hold aloof f rorn o]d quarrels
he goes out \Vith his rifle to join his kinfolk as the curtain f.alJs.There
is some suggestion of the po, vcr of natural fore cs ( ti 1e n1ounta.ins)
:II}

A ha.ppily-discarded tit1e for this phy \1/as 'Hell for \Vomcn and A1.ules/
I-ICL, ,.46AA-1-8( 5 ) ! typescript! p. 74.
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upon the fate of the young n1-a.n. olfe describes this in a letter to
his 111other,'And al,va}7.s°in the background of this stor}r is the picture
of those 1nonstcrs, the l\1ountains, r2cing like hounds across the hori+<
zon, shutting these people eternally a,vay from the ,vorld, hcn1ming
thch1 in, guurdin g th cn1, n d finally killing th em.' ai Baker 1iked the
play and pron1ised to include it in the next yea.r's prograin. It ,vas
presented first in a trial perfor1nance on l 5 January 1921 in the '~'orkshop Rehearsal Roon1 -a.long\Vith three other one-act pla.ys. After revision it ,vas included in the regular progran1 of the "\l\rorkshop performanccs-l 21 and 2 2 Octobt!r 1921, as one of a group of three one~act
plays, ,vith John i\1ason Bro,vn as the old doctor and Dorothy Sands

as his daughter. The dialogue ,vas ovcr-,vordy; there ,vas very Htdc
action. The play ,vas a. miserable failurc 1 and the \vritten comment of
the audience seemed even malicious to the self-centered young author.
A notation in the Notebook rccalis his hopes and his disappointment:
'1'hc ,vriting of n1)r pla)r -reading it to Ketchun1~32 - his generous
cnthusiasrn Alas the ge11ero1,s
cnthusiasn1of Baker - But hu,v.they
turn on you ,vhen it fails- the coldness3 the neglect.'
"\~'olfe,vas so discouragedhe ,vas ready to give up \vrhing forever~
Sinee Professor [.,o,ves had cncouraged hin1to contin 11c his graduate
studies and to ph1n for a teaching career, "\i'\'olfehegan to consider this
possibility·. \~ears later he gave an account of thi~ di1ernma and of his
appeal to an older friend for advice~
,\ 7hen I ,v~s a student at 1--f
arvar<l Uni\Tersit)·i a 1itt1c'1nore than ten years ago,
l \Vas a mcrnher of n certdn celebrated course jn play \Vriting ,vhich ,vas being
given there then. At that tinle in n1y Efe it seemed to n1c that the only thing
,vorth livjng for ,vas the \Vritlng of plays, and that if 1 could not do that n1y
life ,,rould never be of any value. The first play I \VTote ,vas produced there at
the lJ niversity 1 an<l although the ph1.yhad read ,,rell in class, it ,vas a con1plctc
nnd dis1nulfailure \\rhcn 1t ·was put on. No one thought it ,vas any good, and
most people took pains to rell me so. Jt ,vas ::;.-very desperate occasion for me.
It secme<l to me that n1y ,vhole ]ife and future depended upon it., a.nd in this
state of 1nind I 1.vcnt to sec a 111anon ,vhose judgement~ honesty and critical
abiJiry I relied to the utinosr. l asked him ,vhat he thought of 1ny ahilities as a
,vrfrert and if he thought I ,vould ever succeed in doing the thing I n1ost
,vantcd to doj and although he trjed at first, out of the kindness of his heart, to
o.1i

phy

l"crry., p. 14. ·rhis lctt-cr problhly
\Vas

dates fron1 the spring of l9l 1, -,Yher1 the

bdng n~dscd.

N eiv York, ·who .,.,T.l
s enro] Ic d in
Profc:::;sorRal-::c:r,s
English 47 during 19!0-21,. had his one-act play, 1The Other One/
prod need on ti i c sa111c})rograin 1.vfrh .iThe /vl.oun tai ns.
;1:i

R cv c-rend Art bu r K.ctel HJn1 of Bedford,

1

r
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evade the issue, he finally told n1c point blank that he did not think I ,vould
ever becornc a ,vriter and that he thought n1y abilities ,verc critical rather than
creative and therefore ad,dsed me to devote n1y tilne to graduate study in the
Univcrsity 1 leading to a Ph.D. degree and a position in the teaching profession.
. .. . I \\·ill never forget the almost inconccivaLle anguish and despair that his
1vords caused 111c_~s

v\lolfe ,vent ahead \vith his studies, and by February he had co111plctcd his residence for the AJ\1~ degree and needed only to fulfill
the language rcquircn1cnts in French and Gern1an. In )\·1archhe registered ,vith the Harvard Appointment Bureau to try for a teaching
position in English at n college or preparatory school for the follo,ving
September. !vicatnvhile, he ,vas continuing to ,vorlc on his play\vriting ..
In spite of his fai]ure ,vith 'The l\1ountains, t he must have received
sonic cncouragcn1cnt from Professor Baker regardjng this play for he
had decided to enlarge it to three acts. For Act I, he made u~e of his
Greenla,v-\\'j1lia1nsplay, ,vhich bccatnc a rather confusing conflict of
ideas bct\vccn t\VO doctors.; Act II ,vas eptirely· nc,v~ and Act III ,vas
an jn1provcd version of the f0Jn1cr one-act play. The prologue and
Act II ,vcre the ·best ,-vrjting '''olfc had dont thus far. They each inv o Ivcd a simp Ie dramatic conflict p resented through re alistic dialogue
cast in the mountain .speech ,vith ,vhich he ,-vasfamiliar ..
T,vo occurrences in the co1nposition of the longer play 'The l\1ountains' are ,vorthy ~f notice,,for the)r reveal inforrnation about '''olfc"s
,vriting methods. The first is mentioned ju a Jetter to his mother in
192 z. Baker had read in class the pro]ognc to the nc\v version of ~The
i\1ountains"and had pronol111cedit 'the best prolog ever \Vritteri here.'
This is the c:on1n1cnt,vhich follo,vs:
This circumstance be,vilders as ,vell as pleases n1c. I an1 abso]utcly no judge of
1ny ,vork+ At times the ,vork o\'er ,vhich I expend the n10:stlabor a.nd care ,vill
fai1 to jinprcss ,vh1le other ,vork 1 ,vhich I have \\'rittcn S\Vjftly1 aln1ost ,vithout
revision~ ,viJl score. Such , 1t~s the case \\'ith my prologi a thing of the utmost

sin.1plicity. 34

It scc111sth-at \\ 1o]fc never did learn to judge his o\vn ,vork in this
early pcrjod. In his phl)T\Vritingdays, he of ten f clt that a mode of
,vriting ,vhich cost hin1 n1ore labor (because it ,vas unsLiitablcfor his
talents) ,vas superjor to that ,vhich· he could handle ,vith more faci)il)• ..
HCL, *46Al\f-12 ( l ), typescript letter to EJiz~1hcth Cattelle, J 8 N ovembcr H)34.
The young fody h:td sent him sonw of her stories and \"\1olf c ,1.·asjustifying hi.s
refusal to criticize thcrn .
.,.Terry, p. i5+ See note 19 abov-c for the re.dating of this letter.
t1J
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He felt that his last play, t~e pseudo-Chekhov,pseudo-Ibsen "l\1annerhousc/ ,vas his best ,vork because he ,vorkcd so long and hard on itJ
.,vhcrcas the Prologue ~nd Act II of ~The l\1ountains)and most of
"'Welcorneto Our Cit) are n1uch better ,vritten, being on the ,vhole
si1nple and direct.
The second circun1stuncc concerns ,vo1fe,s method of revision. It
is evide11t fron1 the stages of -various "\~To]fen1anuscriptsthat he usuany did not rcvisct but rc,vrotc episodes in entirety. This habit ,vas
apparently established early, for "\\7olfe gives an explanation of his
n1ethod in this statement ,vhich ,vas found an1ong the n1anuscript
sheers of ~The 1\1ountains'~
7~

Prof essar Rake, "'\:\'hen one \vrites a play one feels that there :ire a thousand
ways of saying a thing and that one usually selects the ,vor.st. But · when one
rev/rites the play it j s f ou 11d that a very defi n1te mould has:1)een f orrn e d which
it is difficult to break. I believe I have broken the n1ould in the fa.st act ,vhether for good or il1 I dare not say. Not once in the re,vriting have I referrcp
to the o rj gin-a.
l onc-a~t. st:i

The .suppositionn1ust have been that he ,vould rcn1cn1ber n1ore c]early
the better parts and ,vo-uldnot feel hound by the unsatisfactory ,vhoie.
}) urin g this year, yx;J
ol f e ,v2s -also busy on a three-act play en tided
'The Heirsr or 'The ,~rasters ,vhich he had begun the previous ye'Jr.
The original idea, as described in n letter to his 111othcr/6 \Vas to criticize the romanticisn1 and resulting lack of self-sufficiency of the
Southern aristocracy in post-CivH\Var days. In 192 3 and 1924 its
,vorking title became 'The House)~the scope \Vas enlarged to include
scenes laid during the Civil°\Vart and the then1c ,vas rcvjscd, as stated
in a frag1nent of u letter to n friend, to preach a ibclicf in 1nen and
111astcrs,ta7 becon1ingthereby a defense of the Southern ,vay of life.
In the fin~l version of the play·~'i\1annerhousc/ finished jn r92 5, he
con1bined the:t,vo forn1cr attitudes; as he interpreted its tone in a fetter
to Alice Le\"visohn: ~Even in its fierce burlcs-guingof old ron1anticism,
it defends the thing it attacks.' 3 s
In spitc of his hopes for his enlargem·entof 'The J\1oun tains,' \1'7olf e
1

:.::;
HCL! • 46A.l\1-7( z ), spring 19ii+
.!.; Terry, pp. r 4 fL 1.'he d;irc of this Jetter fa probably March
i 9 ! l.
.n 1-ICL, :to461\ t\l- 1 2 ( 1 ) , to [ r ] t I 92 3 or r 9 2 4. The attitude is :si1nifa
r- to t ha.t e:.ii:prcss~ d in a Jetter to his 1unthcr in i9i 3 (Terryi pp. 58 t ).,in the period of great
bittern~ss over t l •c fail arc to sell his p] 1 y, '\Vel co1ne to Ou l" City,'
l-ICJ~,• 4 5i\•I 154F ( J~nu "Jry I 92 6~ }. A photostat of this letter ,vas: pub 1i5hcd
with tlw lhnitcd tdition of Mannerboure (Ne,v York, 1948)~

·
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,vus s~iilsensitive about the bad reception of the one-act play·and could
still take no joking on the .subject. The follo-\vingentry· in the Notebook has an an1using explanation: 'The \Va)' the ,vorkshop cro,vd
could be s\vcpt a\vay at the rno111cntby a bad play~inherit the da1nnation of the audicncc 1 s,vifdy change over and make n1irrh "rith it at
the end of the ycnr. 1 This has reference to the prodllctions called
tThe 4 7 Vitricties ,vhich ,vcrc presented ut the end of the college year.
Songs und parody skits burlesqued all the plays of the season. In
Ma)T of 192 2 1 one song nu1nbcr entitled 'The l\1aountains 1 ~11nusedthe
\"i\T
orksh op audiencc , vi th this chorus:
-i

.-

0 the i\1aountains, the i\1aountains,
.They sry:rrve :-1man, they styar 1i1ea n1an.

They grin.,like sin,
They pin you in
1

-

Tj]l yo-u go out and lcyarvc

3 ri
p 111::u1.

The n1ost encouraging h1cidcnt of the }rear ,vas Professor Ilakcr's
request chat ,, 1olfc return for another year of stud)r in the "'''orkshop.
I-Io,vever, the .financialduress of the nvo years just past had been acute.
l\1rs "\~lolfe,s letters had been full of co1nplaint about his expenses; sl~c
kept ve_ry little money in his bank account, Bnd as a consequence he
had often overdr::nYnjt, In 1'1arch of r 9 2 1 he h_adreceived a letter of
adn1onition fro1n hon1e,vith an jtemized account of all his expenditures
and the precise orders: 'Donet dra,v any checks on either bank until
I hear fron1 you~ send all statements to n1c concerning ,vhat you
have paid out.:, •rn During the snn1n1erof 192 r he had felt particularly
i]l~treated. Ile had enrolled in the s\1m1nersession but over the 111ontl1s
he heard very little fron1 hon1c.. He ovcrdrc,v his account in June and
July, and he ,yorrjed enough about his finances to be glad to depend
on his friends occasionally· for Jneals~ In particular, he ]ookcd fonvard
to the hospit3lity of t\vO old Can1hridge h1<lie.~
,vho fed hin1 many
rin1cs.41 YV'
oIfeJs 1e tters fro 1n that sunun er reflect his birter ness at bcjng
so neg Iccted.
·
.
In vic,v of these occurrences~ "\~1olfe kne\V that his mother ,vou1d
I :i m ind eb tcd to tho -author of this lyric~ 1\1.issDoris H 2 ln1~n1
1 for the text of_
th.is bit of "\.~Tolfcan,1,
"1 HCL, •46AJ\l-1i(i.).
.
' 1 TJ1is ru n11ner
cpi sod e ls re.Bected in. Of Ti n:e and t.be River in that part
v.'hie h con ccrns th c starv j ng ex-rep otter~ Os,v~Id Ten Eye
and his attendance at
the l itcrary teas of 1\1issPotter and 1\1iss F Jic:croft.
u

---~~--~----

--

.
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never support him through a third year, and he ,vent ahead ,vith his
plans for teaching In June he received an off er from No rth,vestcrn
4

University for a position as jnstructor in English, but before any arrangc1ncnt could be concluded \YOrdcame that his father ,vas dying.
He left imn1cdiatclyfor Asheville. It ,vas this ne,v sequence of events
that u!timately made possible his return to 1-Iarvardfor his third and
most .succes.sful y·ear.
ll1CHARD

CT'obe concluded)

s. l(ENNEDY
\

•
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